Road noise is one of the main sound sources exciting passenger car interior noise. This noise is excited by road roughness. Vibration and noise characteristics in road noise have strong interaction with tire vibration characteristics. Car manufactures are keenly interested in studies on the prediction of NVH (Noise, Vibration and Harshness) performance, including viewing tire as substructure. Tire vibration has complex behavior due to tire contact with the road and rolling. In this paper, we focus on the effect of contact between tire and road as against tire vibration. First, experimental modal analysis is performed to grasp the tire vibration on the non-contact and contact condition. As a result, it was clarified that natural frequency and mode shapes change on the contact condition. Second, we studied the factor of changing tire vibration characteristics between contact and non-contact using a tire model. A tire on the non-contact condition was expressed as a shell model. Based on the tire model, we performed vibration analysis using the reseptance method and definition of eigen function. From this study, it was found that prediction accuracy by receptance method depends on the number of approximate modes. The best method for determing the number of approximate modes is based on the experiment. Additionally, analysis method by definition of eigen function also is valid sufficiently.
The location of a tread ring's element is described using cylindrical coordinate system (θ, z). The neutral plane of tread ring section has z=0, and the vibration displacements of an arbitrary point on the neutral plane are (v, w) in relation to (θ, z) . The following are this model's parameters: tread ring's radius R, cross-section area of tread A, The tread ring's modulus of longitudinal elasticity E and second moment of area I, mass density ρ, and the radial and circumferential sidewall stiffness K r and K θ respectively. In view of smallness of tread thickness in comparison with tread radius fully, it is supposed that lateral strain of tread ring ε y and circumferential strain of tread ring ε θ are 0. It is that the deformation of tread follows the inextensional deformation assumption in vibration. 
